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A B S T R A C T   
Background: Healthcare workforce shortages are an international issue. This service development targets the contributory element of poor retention amongst newly 
qualified nurses. Resilience Based Clinical Supervision is underpinned by the principles of Compassion Focused Therapy. It aims to alleviate work related stress and 
support individuals to reframe their experiences through structured and reflective discussion. It incorporates skills which develop proficiency in mindfulness, distress 
tolerance and positive reframing. 
Objectives: To explore the acceptability, feasibility, and experience of Resilience Based Clinical Supervision to support transition to practice in newly qualified nurses. 
Design: An extensive program of champion (N = 40) and cascade (N = 78) training for facilitators was implemented as a development of their standard transition to 
practice package. 
Settings: Six pilot sites within the UK. 
Participants: Newly qualified nurses (266) received a minimum of six Resilience Based Clinical Supervision sessions over a one-year period. 
Methods: Data were gathered via eleven focus groups (n = 48). A deductive and collaborative approach to content analysis was utilised to consider the perceived 
outcomes, challenges, experience and best practice amongst both facilitators and nurses' transitioning from student to registered practitioner. 
Results: Analysis showed the new registrants were extending and accepting compassion to and from their peers, signifying the compassionate flow within the group 
setting. This was continued through the development of self-care strategies utilised in practice, which allowed compassion to flow into patient care and towards 
colleagues. 
Conclusions: The main perceived outcome of RBCS was recognised as restorative. However, the growth of skills for self-care, emotional intelligence, and confidence 
to challenge poor working conditions also indicated a developmental function. These perceived outcomes have the potential to result in positive implications for 
workforce retention. Importantly, findings draw attention to the importance of wider organisational commitment and structures which support and respond to RBCS 
facilitator and participant concerns.  
1. Introduction 
The transition from student to registered practitioner is a challen-
ging progression which is defined by a difficult period of adjustment 
involving significant personal and professional adaptation. Kramer 
(1974) originally described this phenomenon as a ‘reality shock,’ de-
fined as ‘the reactions of new workers when they find themselves in a 
work situation for which they have spent several years preparing and 
for which they thought they were going to be prepared, and then 
suddenly find they are not’. The continued relevance of this term has 
been attributed to the widespread occurrence of workplace adversity 
involving hostile, abusive or unrewarding environments (McDonald 
et al., 2016). 
The consequences for newly qualified nurses are significant as the 
coping strategies they employ to rectify this challenging period of 
adjustment are shown to have negative effects on quality of care 
(Maben et al., 2007). The lack of compassion within nursing is an in-
ternational concern (Wolf, 2012). If not addressed in the early stages of 
the career then it is suggested that workplace adversity can alter the 
compassionate ability of the practitioner (Upton, 2018). Consequently, 
workplace adversity is correlated with decreased quality of care, higher 
mortality, and failure to rescue (Coetzee and Klopper, 2010). 
The experience of transition is of fundamental concern to healthcare 
practitioners entering the world of work (preceptees). Much of the focus 
has been on structured transition programs (preceptorship) supported 
by qualified practitioner (preceptor). Whilst preceptorship is relied on 
to support professional adjustment, socialisation and enculturation into 
the nursing profession, there is a strong debate within the literature 
about the effectiveness of this approach (Whitehead et al., 2016). It is 
argued that programs are usually homogenous, clinical competency 
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driven, variable in length, content, and structure and didactic in nature 
(Stacey and Cook, 2019). Little attention has been given to extensively 
and rigorously documenting transition support interventions that focus 
on professional adjustment (Adams and Gillman, 2016). 
The service development, which is the focus of this paper, aimed to 
address this shortfall via the addition of a novel form of clinical su-
pervision, Resilience Based Clinical Supervision (RBCS), to the standard 
preceptorship program. The guidelines for reporting evidence-based 
practice educational interventions and teaching (GREET) (Phillips 
et al., 2016) will be utilised to report this project. These guidelines are 
endorsed by the Equator Network (2016) as a method of enhancing the 
quality and transparency of reporting educational interventions. 
2. Intervention 
RBCS offers a forum for alleviation and prevention of stress. The 
practitioner is encouraged to consider and explore emotional reasoning 
underpinning their behaviours and responses. Over time the practi-
tioner learns to regulate their responses and observe their own well-
being whilst also giving attention to exploring the complex social 
context in which they practice (Stacey et al., 2017). 
RBCS is a facilitated reflective discussion characterised by:  
1. The identification of the unique group conditions needed to create a 
safe space.  
2. The integration of mindfulness-based stress-reduction exercises.  
3. An explicit focus on the 3 emotional systems model (Gilbert, 2014) 
motivating the response to a situation.  
4. A consideration of the role of the internal critic in sustaining or 
underpinning the response to a situation.  
5. A commitment to cultivating and maintaining a compassionate flow 
to self, to be open to the flow from others and also to develop the 
flow to others (Stacey et al., 2017). 
3. Why this educational process 
It is evident, that strategies which aim to support newly qualified 
practitioners during this transition period should account for the com-
plex organisational, relational, and personal processes influencing their 
experience. RBCS was developed with this perspective in mind and is 
underpinned by an ecological definition of resilience. This standpoint 
assumes that resilience offers the solution to how we respond to living 
in a world of complexity (Walker and Salt, 2006). However, it asserts 
that this will require change in the wider system which will lead to 
significant restructuring. In this sense, resilience is viewed as a collec-
tive response to adversity, which requires diversity, non-linear beha-
viours, and mobilisation of complex resource systems. When resilience 
is viewed from this perspective, it has potential to enable communities 
to withstand future disturbance and promotes the collective capacity 
for renewal (Joseph, 2013). 
The process of RBCS is also underpinned by the principles of com-
passion-focused therapy (CFT) (Gilbert, 2010). A central focus in CFT is 
to help people access and stimulate affiliative motives, emotions and 
competencies underpinning compassion that play important roles in 
threat regulation, well-being, and prosocial behaviour (Gilbert, 2014). 
A core element of CFT utilised in RBCS is the model of emotional 
regulation (Gilbert, 2014). CFT proposes that humans have evolved 
three emotion regulation systems: The Threat system which includes 
our threat emotions (e.g. anger, anxiety, disgust, sadness) and asso-
ciated defensive behavioural responses (e.g. fight, flight, freeze, submit, 
immobilise). From an evolutionary perspective, these enable immediate 
detection and response. The Drive system, including activating/en-
ergising emotions and those linked to rewards (e.g. drive, excitement, 
joy, pleasure). The functions of this system relate to identifying, seeking 
out and obtaining resources that are essential to survival and re-
production. The third, Affiliative/Soothing system, is associated with 
affiliative emotions (e.g. contentment, soothing, safeness), and is in-
tricately linked with the social engagement system signalling and re-
sponding to signals of safeness and connectedness. 
Porges (2007) asserts that through evolution the Soothing system 
has been adapted to enable affiliative and attachment behaviours to 
emerge. One of the most significant functions of the Soothing system is 
to provide a natural regulatory function for the threat and drive sys-
tems. This function was believed to be an important underpinning for 
supervisory process, complemented by positive reframing and role to 
focus on enacting a preferred outcome. 
Staff stress can compromise the effectiveness of teams and within 
organisations. Teams that are operating in conditions of threat can lead 
to staff having lower levels of compassion (Henshall et al., 2018). 
Whereas there is growing evidence to show that explicit development 
and practice of compassion can result in individuals better able to 
manage their own distress, be less reactive to social threats and reduce 
experience of self-criticism, anxiety and depression (Gilbert, 2005; Neff 
et al., 2007; Allen and Leary, 2010; Arch et al., 2014). 
As a developing framework for supervision, the specific evidence 
base for RBCS is limited. Stacey et al. (2017) implemented RBCS with 
one cohort of student nurses. Findings indicated RBCS had the potential 
to support student nurses in developing resilience-based competencies 
that allowed them to recognise and attend to workplace stressors. This 
was achieved through suitable and helpful alleviation approaches. 
Students highly valued the supportive environment, which enabled 
them to learn about themselves and from others. This motivated them 
to challenge negative working conditions which had an impact on pa-
tient care. 
3.1. RBCS learning objectives  
1. To develop competence in mindfulness-based stress reduction stra-
tegies, positive reframing, and distress tolerance. 
2. To apply the emotional regulation systems model to clinical chal-
lenges to explore and reflect upon emotions associated with prac-
tice.  
3. To identify and implement positive action in relation to self-care. 
4. To engage in reflective and meaningful dialogue with peers, invol-
ving appropriate challenge and contribute to the group development 
of a collective resilience. 
4. Implementation 
Six Healthcare Trusts across the East Midlands (UK) implemented 
RBCS as part of their preceptorship package. A broad program of 
champion (N = 40) and cascade (N = 78) training for RBCS facilitators 
was implemented in each pilot site. Champion training entailed atten-
dance at a one-day masterclass facilitated by researchers which utilised 
experiential learning strategies to enable facilitators to observe and 
develop the knowledge and skills underpinning RBCS. This was then 
cascaded within each organisation via open access facilitator resources 
(https://www.fons.org/learning-zone/clinical-supervision-resources). 
Facilitators were registered healthcare practitioners working pre-
dominantly as clinical educators who were already contributing to the 
standard preceptorship program. 
Over a one-year period, 266 preceptees received at least six RBCS 
sessions. This was provided monthly for a period of 2 h and was 
scheduled into protected non-clinical time. The group sizes varied from 
5 to 15. 
4.1. Evidence based practice content 
The evaluation of this service development aimed to explore the 
acceptability, feasibility, and experience of RBCS in preceptorship. This 
involved exploring facilitators' and new registrants' experiences of and 
views towards RBCS along with the perceived outcomes. 
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The project was reviewed by the Health Research Authority and 
classified as a service development and did not require NHS research 
ethics approval. Permission to undertake the service evaluation was 
granted by pilot sites. All participants gave informed, written consent. 
Data were collected and stored in line with General Data Protection 
Regulations. 
Eight focus groups were facilitated with newly qualified nurses, 
directly after they had attended a minimum of six RBCS sessions 
(N = 42). Three focus groups were carried out with RBCS facilitators 
(N = 18). Participants were invited by the Trust lead for clinical edu-
cation. All participants who opted to take part in the focus groups were 
included. 
Focus groups were transcribed verbatim and confidentiality was 
maintained through the anonymisation of transcripts. The deductive 
approach to content analysis involved independently applying a broad 
framework to the data which considered the perceived outcomes, 
challenges, experience, and best practice relating to RBCS. The ap-
proach followed convention advocated by Elo and Kyngäs (2008). This 
phase was followed by independent memo development to describe the 
incidence and nature of categories in the data. Six members of the 
project team independently examined the data to tentatively identify 
relevant concepts relating to the pre-defined framework. These were 
collectively reviewed, discussed and debated during the phase of axial 
coding which identified the linkages amongst the concepts and cate-
gories. During this phase transcripts were regularly revisited to ensure 
close adherence to the data. Finally, selective coding was performed to 
pinpoint the core category from which the phenomenon evolved 
(Corbin and Strauss, 1990). 
5. How well? 
Key findings are indicated in Table 1. 
5.1. Experience of RBCS 
5.1.1. Critical reflection through group dialogue 
The safe space and group dialogue provided by RBCS appeared to 
encourage engagement in critical reflection. Peers provided valida-
tion of feelings and offered reassurance by normalising thoughts re-
lated with self-criticism and unrealistically high expectations of self.  
I think we also put a lot of pressure on ourselves as a newly qualified. 
Like we want to go there and do the best, save everybody. And I think 
they put us in place to say you can't do everything, you're just a human 
being. It's okay to feel overwhelmed. It's okay to not manage to do ev-
erything on shifts and its okay to pass it onto other people. 
(Preceptee)  
RBCS offered a forum to share and contain feelings they were ex-
periencing as these were explored in their full complexity.  
They were looking at the three emotional systems we actually asked them 
how they feel about things rather than just saying “what are you going to 
do about it?” So we are using more of the language and that is why where 
getting a different sort of freshness from things. 
(Facilitator)  
Positively reframing a challenging situation facilitated this per-
ceived outcome. Preceptees were encouraged to identify their con-
structive contribution whilst also acknowledging their personal lim-
itations.  
When you're newly qualified, it is learning by experience and it's about 
being compassionate to yourself and I wasn't being compassionate to 
myself. I was judging myself as not being good enough as a newly qua-
lified nurse, not trusting my own instincts. Part of that journey is about 
being more compassionate to myself. 
(Preceptee)  
The preceptees noted a change in their response over time by con-
sidering the emotional regulation systems. They noticed how they had 
moved from Threat (red) to Drive (blue) or Soothing (green) which was 
viewed as a helpful reflection of progress.  
And it's like you're constantly moving through blue red blue red, initially 
anyway. At the minute I'm kind of a flip between the green and the blue a 
lot. But there is obviously, especially when I'm on duty in the afternoon, 
as soon as I get a call that's like red, it's like ‘who's on the other end, 
what's going to happen.’ But then you just kind of learn to deal with the 
situation and I've kind of learned that it's okay to say, you know, I'm not 
too quite sure at the moment. 
(Preceptee)  
Through support and motivation provided by the group, partici-
pants identified an increased courage to act and address negative 
working conditions. Examples included having permission to ask for 
help, where they would previously have continued, regardless of the 
negative impact on their wellbeing. This finding resonates with the 
ecological definition of a resilient act.  
They taught me to raise the problem with the manager and deal with it 
that way. So I raised the problem with my manager. 
(Preceptee)  
5.2. Perceived outcomes 
5.2.1. Self-care as priority 
An association between self-care and retention was suggested by 
facilitators and perceived as a priority outcome.  
You will still get a ward sister saying why are all newly qualified nurses 
getting this much time out of clinical areas? I'd be like we need to invest in 
them right now or they won't be here in 6 months. 
(Facilitator)  
Attendance at RBCS was recognised as a means of self-care. Both 
facilitators and preceptees remarked on the peer support occurring 
within the group and perceived it as a distinctive and psychologically 
safe space. Preceptees shared how the permission to reflect on experi-
ences and have their feelings validated, in an atmosphere which felt 
free from judgement, positively influenced their wellbeing. Preceptees 
described a sense of belonging and that they were not alone with their 
current feelings.  
I think it is the ability to be able to open up and feel safe about opening 
Table 1 
Key findings.      
Initial predefined categories Key concepts Categories Core category  
Experience of RBCS  • Critical reflection through group dialogue  • Belonging  • Validation  • Containment  
• Compassionate flow 
Perceived outcomes  • Self-care as priority  • Mitigation of compassion fatigue  • A vehicle to challenge workplace culture 
Challenges  • Professional role  • Relational dynamics  • Organisational culture 
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up. Because you know in that room that everything is confidential. 
(Preceptee)  
Strategies for self-care were developed from attending RBCS. This 
included mindfulness, which was used to ground in preparation for or 
following a stressful event. Additionally, fresh methods to time man-
agement were identified, which helped to give a sense of improved 
control over their personal wellbeing when at work.  
When I'm in the car or when I'm facing a tough patient. I will sit for a 
couple of minutes and think just breath, say to myself “you can do it” and 
put my mind in the right way. 
(Preceptee)  
The motivation to re-establish a work/life balance and reconnect or 
commence new hobbies was inspired by other group members. Where 
individuals were struggling to prioritise these principles, the group 
challenged and encouraged them.  
I think before I didn't push myself to do things. So I would get home, I'll be 
tired so I would think that all I want to do is get in the shower, have my 
tea and I would just sit and watch TV. And that isn't necessarily the best 
thing to do because it's not working out, it's just sitting there waiting to go 
to bed. But just recently I have started to go out and do things. 
(Preceptee)  
A commitment to seeking out and providing ongoing supervision 
had been encouraged. It was viewed as a means of preserving wellbeing 
at work and participants were motivated to ensure RBCS was provided 
post preceptorship. This was strengthened by an overtly positive atti-
tude towards supporting colleagues and future preceptees.  
A lot of people in our groups now want to be preceptors when they qualify 
and do their mentor training because they want to make sure that they 
can give the support that they might not get or that they are not getting. 
(Facilitator)  
5.2.2. Mitigation of compassion fatigue 
The strategies they had developed to manage workplace stress were 
described as mitigating early experiences of compassion fatigue. It was 
suggested that an overall improvement in wellbeing was associated 
with improved capacity for compassion towards others.  
You offload and then you feel like you can go in again and refresh. 
(Preceptee)   
I find that some of the patients that I deal with, you get kind of com-
passion fatigue almost. But in one of these sessions I remember someone 
saying that you always have to think about that your patient is always 
having a worse day than you are. … I think for me, that's really helpful. 
(Preceptee)  
The ability to focus on the specific needs of the patient was an ex-
ample of this and was associated with adopting a mindful approach to 
practice.  
On really busy days it is hard to take that time with a patient because 
you're thinking of got to get to the next one. But you've got to focus on this 
is my patient for now. And I guess it just helps in that way because the 
sessions have made me think more about, stress wise, not getting through 
the week but getting through this morning are to put it into smaller 
chunks. 
(Preceptee)  
5.2.3. A vehicle to challenge workplace culture 
Facilitators were motivated by their perception that RBCS may offer 
a vehicle to challenge engrained workplace culture by promoting the 
courage to prioritise self-care. There were numerous examples of where 
this had been achieved.  
They judge themselves very easily but I think it gives them the courage. I 
think it gives them the courage to challenge perhaps this is why I think 
knowing that you can now speak to your senior nurses, your ward sisters 
if there is an issue and knowing that you can challenge it. 
(Facilitator)  
However, facilitators were also concerned that the organisation may 
receive the preceptees challenge negatively.  
They are thinking about themselves and because they're insisting “I'm 
going to get a, clinical supervisor” and “I'm going to make sure that I plan 
my time differently”, I am thinking oh my gosh. I'm waiting for the 
managers to knock on my door and say “what are you doing”. 
(Facilitator)  
5.3. Challenges 
In providing the RBCS forum, facilitators encountered several 
challenges. These related to perceived expectations and unsupportive 
organisational culture. Each of these aspects requires accounting for in 
future implementation. 
5.3.1. Professional role 
A minority of facilitators suggested that a mental health qualifica-
tion is required in order to have the skills to respond to and contain the 
distress or emotional disclosure shared. This was evident where the 
groups had large and inconsistent membership. In these circumstances' 
facilitators described a lack of control which could be overwhelming to 
them.  
Because we were inviting them to bring emotions and because they were 
newbies into work and into new positions, there were lots of emotions and 
often we weren't able to move on from that because you can't, you 
couldn't just leave it out there. 
(Facilitator)  
This tension was acknowledged by other supervisors, however they 
seemed more willing to hold the disquiet.  
I left that session thinking they shouldn't have to feel like that in their 
practice areas. I think that's so wrong. I was actually quite emotional 
about it myself but I think I shared that with my assistant and recognised 
it's a system process, not an action that needs escalating. 
(Facilitator)  
5.3.2. Relational dynamics 
The facilitators who questioned the value of a focus on emotions 
also expressed nervousness about the potential for the model to en-
courage a paternalist response. They felt the preceptees held an ex-
pectation that the facilitators would fix any problems. There was va-
gueness around how issues should be escalated within the organisation 
and facilitators were concern about the organisations response where 
challenge was required due to an organisational culture which did not 
promote open and authentic dialogue. The facilitator was left with 
personal guilt and apprehension about their professional duty of care to 
the individual.  
You almost get a sense of that you're letting them down, the fact that you 
can't just fix that. They have brought this to us. We started this ball 
rolling and then we say maybe you should go and see one of our coun-
cillors. It kind of felt like we started something that we couldn't finish. 
(Facilitator)  
6. Discussion 
The safe space was valued by preceptees as it enabled them to off-
load, explore emotions, learn from others, positively reframe 
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challenging situations, and gain reassurance. Positive effects on well-
being and self-care were self-reported. Contrary to the perception of 
some facilitators, preceptees were satisfied with the containment the 
sessions offered in helping them to manage challenging staff relation-
ships or high expectations of self and a desire for a solution or to in-
fluence change was not their priority. This suggests the restorative 
function (Proctor, 1987) of clinical supervision is the most dominant 
perceived outcome of this model. Also reiterating the importance of the 
group aspect which reinforced the significance of the collective process. 
The key concept which linked the categories together was inter-
preted as ‘compassionate flow’. Analysis showed the new registrants 
were extending and accepting compassion to and from their peers, 
signifying compassionate flow within the group setting. This was con-
tinued through the development of self-care strategies utilised in 
practice, which allowed compassion to flow into patient care and to-
wards colleagues. This supports current compassion-based research 
which advocates the idea that actively cultivating the flow of compas-
sion to the self and being available to receive from others can address a 
variety of issues related to emotional wellbeing, response to stress and 
ability to manage work based threats (Arch et al., 2014). It is evident 
therefore that RBCS also had a formative function (Proctor, 1987). The 
facilitators were recognised as key to enabling this process as they 
provided compassionate containment to the group. This was successful 
in organisations that provided compassionate containment to the fa-
cilitators. In these organisations this enabled escalation or challenge of 
working conditions which were leading workplace adversity. Where the 
organisational culture was open to the need to acknowledge and re-
spond to these issues, the normative function (Proctor, 1987) of RBCS 
was also evident. This was achieved through actions which challenged 
traditional way of responding and demonstrated the influence when an 
ecological or collective approach to resilience is promoted (Walker and 
Salt, 2006) (Fig. 1). 
RBCS explicitly focuses on the emotional consequence of healthcare 
practice and some facilitators felt the desire to contain, manage and 
control the content of the sessions. This appeared to be underpinned by 
perceived professional accountability and their aspiration to elevate 
distress amongst preceptees. The solution for some facilitators to 
manage this threat was to discourage disclosure. Others grew to be 
comfortable with their role in listening, positively reframing and action 
planning. There was appreciation that the model differed from the 
dominant workplace culture as it gave permission to challenge non- 
compassionate responses and focus on self-care amongst staff. This is 
suggestive of the ecological definition of resilience which stresses a 
community response to adversity that leads to change in the way groups 
react to negative cultures and typical practices (Walker and Salt, 2006). 
In organisations where the culture undermined a clear process or 
commitment to responding to the distress of preceptees, facilitators felt 
overwhelmed and saddled with holding the emotion of their group. It 
could be argued that due to compassion only flowing from the facil-
itators this led to feelings of threat. As a consequence, there was a re-
luctance to offer a forum which focused on the emotional impact of 
healthcare practice. Facilitators perceived themselves as individually 
responsible for alleviating the preceptees adversity as well as being as 
tasked with governing the complexity of the issue without a clear sense 
of how issues could be escalated. They expressed concern about how 
this would be received by senior management leading to a feelings of 
isolation. 
7. Recommendations for best practice 
Table 2 indicates recommendations for best practice guidance to 
maximise the positive perceived outcomes of RBCS and mitigate the 
challenges experienced by both preceptees and facilitators highlighted 
in this study. 
Fig. 1. Compassionate flow in facilitation of RBCS.  
Table 2 
Recommendations for RBCS structure and process.   
• Consider group membership and continually assess influence of group dynamics 
• Establish expectations of facilitator and preceptee roles with the RBCS forum 
• Preceptees set the agenda for the RBCS session 
• Maintain small and consistent group membership and facilitation (10 
maximum) 
• Facilitator preparation and support 
• Commitment to personal practice of the principles of the model 
• Opportunity to shadow RBCS prior to leading the facilitation 
• Opportunity to be observed and receive feedback on approach 
• Clear structure for facilitators to receive their own supervision 
• Organisational commitment 
• Clear processes for escalation of workplace issues 
• Clear processes for escalation of safeguarding issues relating to staff wellbeing 
• Widespread implementation 
• Commitment to respond positive towards strategies which promote self-care 
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8. Conclusion 
The restorative/affiliative function of clinical supervision is clearly 
demonstrated as a perceived outcome of RBCS. Additionally, the for-
mative function is evident through the development of skills for self- 
care, emotional intelligence, and subsequent confidence. In organisa-
tions, where there is support for the premise of RBCS and clear path-
ways are in place to address uncovered workplace adversity, the nor-
mative function is achieved. This was demonstrated when preceptees 
and facilitators had the courage to challenge working conditions which 
were negatively affecting staff wellbeing and subsequently patient care. 
Where organisational support was absent the facilitator was left bur-
dened with the knowledge of the preceptee's distress. This had a ne-
gative effect on their wellbeing and reduced their willingness to facil-
itate reflective forums that were explicitly focused on the emotional 
impact of healthcare practice. This study has provided a platform for 
exploring the acceptability, feasibility, and experience of RBCS utilising 
pilot sites. However, it is limited by the absence of a control group and 
limited consideration of the wider organisational influences which have 
evidently impacted on the facilitators experience. Future research will 
test a standardised model of RBCS to further assess its impact on the 
resilience of newly qualified practitioners in practice. 
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